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AMERICAN NEWaPERSONAL.

James Campbell, Cache Creek, ia in

BCRIKDJN SNOW. ' ftART.R NEWSvW>JjE nJs*To>JOHNSON STREET WARD.

A Well-Attended Meeting in the School 
House.

,

*iznrft” ...Prince Loni. Napoleon will finbb his 
military education in the Italian army.

H. Sniffin, advertising agent, of New

«îoo.boo.
The K nation military

Alt Traffic in

-.e oocaaion of the oommg

visO IVthem, « the I fie Philadelphia, Jan, 7.—This 
a policeman forced an entrance to the 
rear of the frame dwelling.

, Jan. 2.—Agiven back to the mayor, for heS. Mille ia rapidly recovering 
from hie late indisposition.

W. Gordon, manager Hamilton Powder 
works, returned on the Louise.

H. J. Gambie, chief engineer of the 
0. P. R. Pacific division, was a pace 
by the Louise last night'

John A. Cameron, who haa been 
fined to hia house for the past week, is

— ‘"“rrjüæ llSy@S= sFlSEEStfE
y. If he was, it was St Ms own d<H*. The Michigan^ Central the mcendmry fire winch destroyed the

- «ÆSH

filth of the city, mid told the hid attiry ^HLTlW^muTde ■■■■jMllÎBriîÉllÉ

EESHEtB BESSIEÊnB'üSïwÊrsi.-
ployed Mr Hrogreavro at *150 per !X<4 own^T r5dh#rttW ami

beattend^t^^rH^ J
Beacon hill to Cedar hillSthe ooun- *penment Half the tameitwaaout- 

cil would continue it by s winding driva to there ««.tiwaya a .crew looae^bdt 
the top of the Utter hill. The building broken. W,th raprd to^ ptihclib- 
of thUroed he thought would be a godS nry h*' ™
investment. He was against councillors The library of the merffianma matituto had 
being elected for two yeire, (hear), and if «•* many thousands of dollMs,ami should 
he aras placed at the headof the poll this have beatataken over. He hoped tiill to 
year he would move that it be abolished, preserve til* hMarytotheMy. He had 
Amgher qurotio. wro the «quotation of ^ 'ZSJ&LZ S

this down)abont the old pioneer» who-wero
gaaftaasafe
there was a rich man here Worth two mil-

PU BUSHED EVE« FRIDAY MORNING. 126 Locust 
sd bodies of

TheheBY iaeion has
decided to adopt a new repeating rifie for 
use in the army.

Chicago ia suffering from a severe cold 
ap. The thermometer registered

Follows Batt-J.

it&i
Perry's wealth was variously estimated at 
from «100,000 to «260,000. Both men 

lay morning. were terribly emaciated 
further effort to appearance of having been starved to 

complete lus cabinet' with whiga and will -death, 
fill vacant offices with conservatives.

There were more than 
in flan Fran cisco Mat year 
hanging. It now looks as if Gardner will 
be acquitted.

two old miULUS <S= OO.

THS Commet Bernoise, Govkknmeht St. 

TERMS:
THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

&'.(»* to MV part of

8SJB8&c::::: -■ • • • • *■.......... *
Subscriptions in all eases are payable strictly

is» Mi.to the oui Mamas, Jan.
-a

14to and had every
The Johnson street ward school waa 

to beer will aabout apforo.droweUro.rer. SB w.well-tiled last evei 
J Robertson and' 

give vent to their view» <m a 
matters and also render 
their stewardship,1 Oil the me 
called' to order, Mr. B. K. J 
voted to the chair.

Ootol Robertson in 
waa loudly received. After a 
ductory remarks he sud in reference to the 
new reservoirs he had objected to any 
other being employed upon tii

•/
[and it. With■ of Toronto, left this A. 

morning for home via the C. P. R., de
lighted with his VietorM experience.

Win. Power, of Moodyvule, returned 
home this morning after one of hie cus
tomary brief hut pleasant trips to the

A. of
rival

murders 
only oneof itre she ia.

momin*, like a najvfc 
Ho’ Pentecost. TÎ- 

i on his feet, tottering 
band and wife ran 
if the window-sill, 
d over the hills.
1er me,’ like Christ 
kyoung 
*y, dçwn behint them 
«dye m’

per; ï’m 
s; worked

CMveland, Ohio, Dec. 7.—The inquest 
into the cause of tiie Baltimore and Ohio 
wreck at Republic, Ohio, waa begun at 
two o’clock this afternoon. A Tiffin special 
to the Leader says that ihfi city hall, 
where the inquest is being held, was ' 
crowded. The first witness examined was

in ADVANCE.
rivalled
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who were in prison at 
in the military re- 
ve escaped and are

Bi cit. forward Madrid for oompliririr i 
volte last September ha 
now at liberty.

at the condemned bqnOSŸÜüi

McSwain leavea by the Mexico for 
**> ®> a abort visit to the orange grove* of 

southern California for the benefit of hia

Mr. A. W. VoweD, the worthy gold 
commissioner and magistrate tor Koot
enay district, has been made a stipendiary 
magistrate for the province.

Cept. a F. Beecher hw 
pointed agent for the treasury «partaientmgt^ass

spend several months. We wish him a 
leaaant trip and trust that hia health 

benefited by the change.

en-
Ar. PïTBMBtniG, Jan. 7.—The govem- 

lent haa aitppreaeed Ruaskoie Delia for 
ublishing an article violently attacking

86 J. F. Fletcher, conductor of the freight 
assault upon a servant girl, train. Heasid: Ed Kiler was the 
l at Sidney, N.S.W.; yeeter- of the freight. We ran from 

day. Two others were reprieved. Seneca alidira about three and
The three express robbers were cent to miles apd aide tracked for the e 

the penitentiary from St Louis on Thura- press. After this train peaked we had 46 
day. As the train left the station three minutes in which to make Republic aid-

tzeistfr.** &iSi»» a,.
The Vienna correspondent of the Lon- ter getting out two mile» I noticed that 

don Time» contradicts-Blowitz’s statement the train waa slacking I went f 
1 regarding the Ruseian-Germait alliance, over die cart, eighteen in number, to the 

anchttiye that no such alliance exista. engine, to see what was wrong. 1 found 
: Frank 8. Lewis, a fisherman of Free- that the steam had run down to sixty 
port* Gal., was assassinated on-the 6th in- pounds. I opened the door of the fur- 
ttant. Lewis was 45 yean of age and nace and looked at the fire and then look- 
leaves a wife and three children destitute, ed at my watch, and saw that we had but 

The wheat harvest at Victoria, Ans., is four minutés until No. 6 west bound ex- 
12, 000)600 bushels, and the average is 12 press was dtié. I took red and white 
bushels per acre. The exported excess is lamps and ran ahead to flag her. I got 
160,000 tons or00,000tons over that of the about one hundred yards in the curve and 
proceeding year. signalled to stop. As the express ap-

Prof. Joseph Toeeo, the celebrated proachedti noticed that the engineer had 
violinist, is dead. He had become famous reversed the engine. In the meantime 
throughout the states by reason of the thé freight had come to a stand und the 
composition of that grand melody “The engineer had shut off steam and jumped 
Ark an saw Traveller. off when the collision occurred. The en-

Crnwds of unemployed workmen as- gineer had been drinking. I saw him 
sembled in front of the offices of the local take two drinks of whisky at Bloomdale 
government board at London yesterday and at Foetoria. When I -saw we had 
mortiing. A breaking out. of new social- but four minutes to make the siding at 
istic riots is feared " Republic the engineer did not seem to

The Dublin National contains the fol- realize the danger ahead. The inveetiga- 
lowing : “Justice ran be dbne to Ireland tion wtH be concluded this morning, 
only in defiance of the law; injustice is 
embodied in the Irish statute book, while 
justice, benevolence and charity languish

jS?Fren<* government has ordered its 

agents in Egypt to foster French com
merce and endeavor to decrease to a min
imum the difficulties in the sray ofFrench- 

coinpeting successfully for public

Four
An who bed ytot

one half
-•st ex-

I Bbbkb, Jan. 7. Numerous avaUnohee 
I have docomal in the 
Schyteq ut Uri.

« Cantons of Lucerne, 
Several vUlagee havfc

M
NARROW ESCAPE.ÜBÊP

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING 

land Manu

* all my life; I’ve 
homeless to ;

ipa were pressed 
•usand dollars !

any money he’s « 
e whispered, * 
won’t hev his

s»
?At

■ ^1 the outer world. A number of houses 
been destroyedAnd many cattie kilt

of the

\lgxt* after the western bound train*92-.j,ssl«£

just in Sae to avert the terrible dii 
Thé boulder, which had appardritiylfeUen 
only a few minutes before, dratroyetl part 
of thé roadbed Mnd bent two MË >t 
shabe _^wder Was pWjâT M 
rock blown to pieces. The r 

. HPP .. „ repaired and' twtf new ndls
boos, and would it not be generous for wfiich thé train Proceeded and

P^Moody four hou» Uto.-

a public library a diegrace to * »°uld be ever» honorto hUname 
the city. (Applauee.) fie believed to when he tod pa«ed to hia reet. (He«v 
the hoitor of the mavot that he had aecur- bear.) He waa m hope that some of the

-iPÿyjij KC
Humber naTpS Christian and had 5°° or »ti),000 for apuUicUbray.'Æear 
oppoaed it he supposed he waa right in hear.) If the eleotore were dhaaattiM 
tMolringao. He wtirorry that hi old inth naoourae then votehimmtognwto 
friend! Mr DeCoamoa, through hia organ Me. But if they believed he had 
tihefltmuianf had onDoeedthe market right let them return him to- office.

Mr. DeCoamoa—Mj°Chainnan, I wish He had been very much abused, but he 
U>stato_y T? gloried in that, foramen who was not

Voices—Sit dowtL Let us hear Mr. abused in the way he had been never 
Robertson fire*. anjeunted to modi. (Applause.) U they

That those ancient monuments of a pro- Mr. DeCoemoe—I only wish to say that bunt a road or boulevard to Cedar hill
historic race, the atones of Stonehenge, the statement that the Standard ia my •***}?*}?•’ wœd"« drive tothe 

of overthrow from organ is incorrect. I am not an owner or the hill, they would have one of the 
ta, and the Geolo- contributor toi* in any way. [Cries of advertisements end one of the- 

ha. paued a rerelution “Oh:"] , view, mthe worid He did not
Mr. Robertson—Well, all I know ia ZL ^TheZh^dthe »

timtitiacrilrfyourorgmt, md we gem- ^which^ouldpay off all their liabili- 
eraily know when you write by your ityle. Be did not omxae aeweraee but
He (Mr. Robertson) always thought that not oppore awprerege, nut
a public market would be very beneficial, ^ v.
as it would help keep money in the city ,, . .. ; their hands,now sent out for produce, Mr. DeCoe- 5»1“t,“In*“ 

to-day at 1 o'clock. / moe had before advocated a public mar- w.h™ ^w
Steamship G. W. Elder left San Flan- ket to the farmere and now oppoiwd it in ‘ aootinaZ

•SiSrtSSKSrS-» "E.wi2c»™-Ti,.g..ii™i—.i- 2ESS5&U3&iZi£

ba^ue Julia Ford left Port he mmurod, but not such an one « pro- WQrth _w0 to „y ^aT^Very many

Esbss&assx SHSrTéWBSi
Britffilwrk Shannon, 1,292 tons, is * Mr. DeGoem«*-I was not elected for S\n

chartered to lottd lumber s# Hastings, thatpurporo. . 2E$»t».™erey^:f0
She left Penang» Malay Peninsula, on Mr. Robertson—Well, that is a queer 
Nov. 2nd. way. A man so unpatriotio thMrhe wun%

The entire crew and officers of the ship give advice unless he be first elected for 
Harvey MiU« consisted of twenty-four the purpose.

The captain and three men at- Mr. DeCosmos—Are you a registered 
tempted to leave the ship in a boat, which, owner?
however, capsized as soon s» it left the Mr. Robertson—Yes; I have been each 
ship’s side, and it ia believed all were for two or three years at Spring Ridge, 
drowned. Four others took a raft, but Mr-DeCosmos—Are you sure of that!
have not since been heard of. Mate Cush- Mr. Robertson—Well, I ought to 

and three of the crew also left the know, as I paid my taxes, 
ship on a raft, but before they were picked Mr. DeCosmos—Well,
up one of them went crazy and jumped 
overboard. The remaining twelve stuck 
to the boat, and the survivors saw her go 
down. All on board must have perished.

S V
passed
the engii London, Jan. %—The Vatican has.

with the Prince of 
the event of an

nrtog
?’« ^hidin' it of sevwfflbe an arrangement *

by which, in
--------- of war involving Italy, the pope,
with his ministers and prefects of congre- 

ng, will remove their residence to the 
ipsl city of Monaco, and there trana-

restored And

lished at the abe

mSfore"itoiy)iieJmtiUght and not more than 

Mm than one week an* not more than one 
l05MmOT«ti2?Mie waek-JOoento

”VThl^îc^SvertlBementa, 10 centa par line 
each insertion.

WHAT 80HB PEOPLE SAY.Of

1(aoney now !” hia, wife re- 
ie death I” eSSi-. J

d was looking from the win- 
hlding eo tightly to the sill 
Id not loosen hie grasp, 
in’ her to Heaven,” he cried,
» Heaven. She'S loneeome 
ne, ’cause 1 love her. Don’t 
ok ! Don't ! dentil”
Mrs. Wimlom sasdL 
id fetched the p4tiâipr 
he dipped in hùr! hand and 
man’s forehead*&- •' 
fÊÊKÊKÊÊÊ ^: **BOBae 
a dear, come to oed. ”

i; “mTfbed’s where 
te ’ callh me. An’ I 
rich—I Won’t be on-

That of seven Russians bitten by mad 
dogs in May last, and subsequently treated 
by Pasteur, three have just died.

That a committee has been organised 
with the view of raising a fund ft» a wo
men’s and girls’ offering to Queen Vic
toria in honor of the fiftieth year of her 
reign. Donations of from one penny to 
£1 will be received. The Queen will de
cide the nature of the offering.

That no fewer than fourteen tenants on 
Lord Exeter’s Burghley estate have given 
notice to quit their farms. Lord Exeter 
already has several farms on his 
for which he is unable to obtain tenante, 
and many others ef Northante landlords 
are in the

That the hurricane that reached the 
coasts of England and Western Europe on 
Wednesday* December 8th ihst, caused, 
according to the official statistic», as many 
as one hundred and twenty-eight actual 
shipwrecks, of which sixty-one were v 
sels that went down off the

Ipeace shall have 
kind of European 

agreement obtained guaranteeing the in
dependence of the Holy See in its dcal- 

•"1 ings with tire Catholic world. The special 
clause of the convention with the prince 

s the abolition of the gpming table.. 
expected that an adequate compen- 
n for the loss of revenue thus in- 

=Wfll be afforded by the crowds of 
visitors or by indemnity to the prince.

«10,
should be ao.r He th 
be graded ac&rding to Ir ÎWÊof

“3gsstia5j« icity. He had said st the councü 
that he thought the defeat of the bylaw

vexAd
tion

from inuuuou UK- mu term. , , , .___
Liberal allowance on yearly and half-yeariy 

contracta.
to 1

TmC FABTt WRECKER. k

Prenable Change la the Toronto

hands ft now vary generally beHethffi, 
ft stated tile* tile busiuesa is to go out re

pereed liberally among the coneervatives
in order that toe (ffiange in fronb which j tenbexg. tiie latest candidate proposed for

proofed librarian at Ottawa 
k to be roealled to the tfiti 
ing Griffin’* regime the pap.

must be ALL.sfssssssssr I
she said,

re] One thousand tin 
have been on a sta

workers, who 
Pontipool, ar* 

terms with the masters and will
1ijKevaltiss Suicide.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 7.—A Morgan
town, Ky., special gives the revolting de
tails of the suicide of 8. M. Sterritt.

plight.F*ont TkaDaOfOaMnM, Jan. A ISIS’.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

r; I’m

theuttered as she 
res to his, ra 
a even when 

from the wmd<
V back to the hi

*n’, Ben,” she sa 
. floor; “it’s too 
ho he is. Look i
V them that don 
when you dje, J 
sow it. Then hi 
n together. Aj 
k*l; a soul is $ 
lien, in a ferven 
,“0 Lord! beer tl 
mn o’life, beyanl 
t the knowledge <
Windom laconical

on tiie bed ai 
lue eyes were diiu 
torn leaned over 
paid a kfts Upon i

tint nobody to kiw him but 
he sobbed. A ntreis 
acted her attention# 
sibling at the bed. W 
spoke o’ nut being a y 
hoarsely; “mebbe I 
t him that ’ll tell uw 
luahiug her aside Iuf4 
of the dead man. . H 

raa belt, and ahook ]
[le of its contents,’an 
i on her hOehend’i fi 
I” she shrieked, 
lie, Marier; he said 
n’ this belt’s to hern

Ihreface 
m Maria 

» had torn
Yestsbday’s train over the C. P. R. 

was cancelled. We have had no eastern 
mail for two days.

Spivtuambtic.—Miss Johnson will leo- 
ctrre at Harmony Hall to-morrow evening 
at 7^0 o’clock p. m. Admission free.

It is reported, though entirely unlikely, 
T>n*f the Chinese restriction act will be 
amended and Victoria be declared a free

Bulgaria’s Baler.
The Bulgarian delegates expressed 
illingnees to accept the Duke of Luch-

Sterritt was a man about forty years of 
age, and had just married. His mother 
and sister objected to the match, end re
fused to allow him to bring his bride to 
their house. He told them if he could 
not live there hewetdd not live anywhere;
he went to hia room and secured a ____ ,
but waa prevented from using it upon 
himself by his brother. He then left, 
vowing he would carry out his purpose. 
His friends, who had learned of his state 
of mind, followed him on horseback, 
coming up with him at a point in sight of 
the house, where he had left his bnde of 
twenty-four hours. Sterritt called out 
for them not to approach him, and before 
his pursuers could prevent it seized hie 
chin whiskers, at the same time raising 
his neck and slashing it across several 
times with vthe razor. Sterritt then 
walked about 200 yards and dropped dead.

their

IHe lay
British Isles

Mkneeling in the Northern Pa- 
_ . __ at' l^xgo, DNA, The

P ^ Ihaa bee» appointed secretary for the ^ble machines were destroyed ; low from

A fire took place
shopsto

ns who

burrowing of 
gists’ Association 
to the effect that the proprietor of the 
stones be requested to remedy this cause 
of danger.

in
to

«160,000 to «300,000.
Kshop Patterson, of tiie Columbus, 

Ohio, diocese,-has arrived in Rome. The 
Vatican is debating whether the K. of L. 
of Amnios k t 
Catholics to join* 
has been poetnbw

port.
than or'

that time will in the event of M 
return, very Bkely be Weomed. 
serratiTto attribute Mr. Meredith’s

the tones ajould treye"seemed * yj

Thank» to the Northern Aaeurance 
Commercial Union . Assurance 

company, and A. McLean & Co., j for 
handsome calendars for 1887.

x* S.S., , The cabinet council convened for to-
h®œît 
PHraHraraBsmsHt '

company, propre organization forshould be coSatmct-
* ARISE.

hopes the cabinet will be completed 
Tuesday. The privy .council haa been 

En » I celled to meet at Osborne on Wednesday

‘ffiftgSt Prince Alex^^ter of B^onburg author- 
madeah^ th.begmmngoi^, | ^ ^ m

^s*üüiB; SYz»"ssr,¥l‘'
QOOc, «60,000. i Teeceerar ft ftrtfltft Bxtiltil Brtr the | aimuma

rived on the Louiie yesterday, from [ Bedfordshire estate for the cunfint
■ met by a nunAejrwf f 3™“-

their brethren. It ft wd that aetoe’1'"»*' Éf '

Steamship Mexico wiU eeü for San Blood, brother of Lady 
Colin Campbell, was united in marriage 
with Eleanor Carry, a member of the 
“ Tangled Lina” company now playing in 
New York. Beekman, acting mayor, per-
farmed the eeremcmy. , -rJ|--------

The Methodist Bpiaeopal conference of Naw Yoxx, Jen. 7.—An epidemic of 
West Virginia has sent an appeal to con- smallpox is feared in Brooklyn. The first 
gTOM, which waa presented to the house cases occurred a Week or more ago in a 
on Thursday, praying that protection be densely populated section of v the city, 
given the unoffending Chinamen in Cali- where there are 10,000 people in houses 
[omis, OttiguUand Washington Territory, illy built on land which has been redaim- 

Right Honorable Edward Stanhope, ed from a swamp. It ia openly charged 
MBMir that the board of health has been dendict

Wm.ion »f„W3 to 
and’Coming to Victoria.—Sah Fkahclsco, 

■Tin 7.—Paeeengere on the steamer Geo. 
W, Elder for Victoria: James Graham, 
H. O’Brien, M. L. Humber, B. Moore, 
A. L. Grotto, Mies Any), Peter Leslie.

dosed -m

for orders.
w. T. Drake states that tire communi

cation presented to the council complain
ing of the park-keeper’s failure to per
form his duty, was not signed by him as 
it purported to be. It looks like a for

ai V
H

.*
«W- Wi present ooIofhaI aecretorv of war. haa
la the provinci al police court yesterday 

morning James Snyder and John Slattery 
were convicted of cutting trees on tire 
Levnue estate, Cadboro road. They were 
fined «20 each and to pay jointly «20 
compensation for the trees.

in the matter and has suffered a number 
of Caere Vif tmanpOAfto pdas unnoticed. A 
vigorous.course of vaccination is now be
ing applied,

The* ofthe works; 
was details 

could

obstructed th® 
bait what he 
of the work,

proffered by Salisbury has been 
by toe latter.so toa£ù-t|M* .-

intelligently constructed. They were 
r blasting out an excavation which

^ ber of 300 is reached 'Thev'have Wi) “• iwueivt «««u, o«i»uou «**««»•
Ths. cement for tome and pipeafre cm- hore^MO^iarreclmd. «[e^ftiv.Jeeri [ ^ Herachell prendre. Qhd-
He had been elected a member of the ^Thef eeling on the pert of the ettirona *^e"edl*°^lt^S^^ü^1biecL “ohanged N
council for the part five year», four times ft unmistakably against the engaging of M™1”1* lette" °” ™* “hjeet , Wilhe Stiebeling, abeU boy m one of
returned at the head of the polls. He Chinese, while there are in tile eity -____ the Detroit hoteia, died on the 28th Dec.
had little to do with the electric light, enough unemployed men to do the work , ____ _ , . from fright. He waa sent into oonvul-

building was constructed without a and to'whom preference should certainly D London, Jan. 8. It is stated that the ^ions at toe sight of blood which bathed a

sSaSBSB wssraasrSf
jSSS'satsrgjiœ aSîfSStJt stsle ....ssa r^s-ÿ ïÆsSfi.'sr-a sSf aSJSszaStsrerttorasswas rjinkirs st^&^r-avtssiix. E&s^lsAsss:

should be chargeable to among the stores of. the city in one way “V1 ____ he nor the woman named will deny the
on the street and another. The Chinese, on the other Amx atHk. charge. The Scotch law grants the wife

the rower ran. He had henftdtog^ermuUWm, « ^ rtiike of 30,000 minerain north Cum- of d, iunrico «U
spend the amaUeat fraction while tiieyj ’" owmg to * di"Pute *8em,t irupiirmdo iaaued by Judge James upon ted
remain In Jhe city and take away with “*“• i»vUed to «ifeerae. 4,16 petition -of Prof. Emmons, a jury
them nearly all. the money which they p T s r Franeaii rev» wa* summoned by the marshal to try the

opinion among the citizens whom the . S ”rf f P ■ . me-d Snndav w“®’ Mr*- w®*tha Emmons, whose écrira reporter mUroreed.-but ^ M^m^rt Osw£. ' ^ ^
roamed ready to roy what course should ” have been the ruMect of so much news-
VhichTbei^ iJrtdtothe cl^faunvre ^ Bu]^^‘ Station' intend visit- «^ctod’ wUi be"*1®-

ontoiTrtate.’ prftomr

or oh the hart, of «I» per «ra ' “ 1^ ____ i dent -received him kindly and gave him
1 PreM.u Fer l*e Valieaa. advice a. to hia future project* adding

Constantinople, Jan. 8.-The Catholic *«* .!* h

spfEM. fiîss “eHEHTSS
this exception was taken because Capt.
J. C. Burke ia an Irishman. The guards 
will .vint all the prmeipal cities on the 
continent in full uniform and bearing

The announcement of the sale of thebe Ned.Troy & Boston railroad created quite a 
at Troy among businessmen and 

lawyers. The Fitchburg company now 
>1 of several of the best lines in

An Ottawa spedal says: Several im
portant cases of smuggling are-being set
tled by the collector of customs. They 
involve several New York and Chicago 
houses. They are caaes where fraudulent 
invoices have -been passed through the ~ " 
custom house, So general has this prac
tise become that the government, it ia 

iah a black list it 
[era who have sup-

ilk Stahvbd to Death.—A report has been 
received by Chinese merohante regarding 
» large number of Chinese who left here 
lor Mexico several months ago. The poor 

A fellows, it is. stated, have been sadly 
neglected by the Chinese company and 
have been compelled to take refuge in the 
mountains, where they are starving to 
death. ’_________

|
d’ ■
don’t know who he ft, I 

lint no way of findre” I will ryad. •
document from the land registry 
The speaker here read a document signed 
ly the registrar-general which stated that 
W. A. Robertson waa not registered for

1!”
but

Thethieveal” understood, will 
holds of American 
plied these fraudulent invoices.

eves? Who’s this money
U me that wnm£;.;fc Sfc 
um; not tisMÉj

any property in Victoria.]
Mr. Robertson—Well, whether I am 

registered or not I am on the 
roll for «2,600, and only «600 ft re
quired. (Great applause, during which 
Mr. DeCoemoe sat down and wrapped his 
martial cloak around him and lapsed 
satisfactory silence.) Mr. Robertson 
thanked the audience and requested 
Johnson street to return him at the head 

for the of tho-poll.
Court. Humber said he would not go 

over the whole ground, but he could state 
ance speech, calling on voters to support that without fear or favor he had en- 
candidatea pledged to uairt in suppressing deavored to do hia duly, and all that he 
the liquor traffic. Misa Alice White sang undertook he had faithfully accomplished. 
“Happy be thy Dreams,’’ and in response He had been chairmans of the electric 
to loud applause, rave“In the Gloaming." light committee, and had only tendered 
The band played a bright polka and a on the building to give the council an 
little lady, Misa Himes, recited “Guilty idea of He cost. He had supplied the 
or not Guilty,"and was repeatedly encored, brick to the contractor, but ootild he be 
Mrs. H. Wright and Mr. Miller favored blamed for that 1 (No, no.) He contended 
the large audience with a sparkling due* that the electric light Was a good one and 
In response to an encore the lady and of greater benefit to the citizens than gas 

Pouoa Not*.—The case of Thus, gentleman sang “The Gypwy Maid.” He had been a member of the poBoe oom- 
O’Brien, on remand, charged with crim- The president called attention to the mittee and they had done good work, 
inal assault on Annie More, waa brought regularity of the meetings and the good He was on the water committee and had 
up again yesterday moriring before Edw. effects attending them. Mr. Whitbeck been blamed for delaying the reservoir*, 

p. M. and Mayor Fell. After sang two splendid solos which met with but this was not eo, ae the work had been 
nee given on former days waa thunders of apples». Mias Wssham’s delayed ly Ooun. Smith until the plans 

read Mr. Then. Davie, counsel for de- solo received a well dreervedsencore. Mr. were prepared. He had voted against the 
fence, re-tolled the prosecuting witness, Levon, of H. M 8. Dockyard, played a library bylaw because he thought the 

ter and rafted several new piano solo m a masterly manner. Mr. manner in which it wa prepared "Wrong, 
pointe. During the cross-examination of Can, a splendid singer, gave a solo which He thought there was more money spent 
the woman Mr. Davie asked her if she wa* encored. Before the conclusion of in the Work estate during the pert year 
had ever aroused Carpenter of violating the meeting the president, Mr. Gray, re- than it would pay in taxes in seven. He 
the person of his. daughter. In answer turned thanks for the kindness received had heard that they were going agai 
the witness said that she waa not here last from member». He exhorted all well- them to » men—he didn't blame tin 
winter. Mr. Davie was on the point of wishes, to tign the pledge. A vote of 
asking her what she meant to- making thanks was tendered the ladies and gen- 
that statement, when Sup* Bloomfield tiamen. On Monday evening the Band 
interrupted him by suggesting that the of Hope will hold a public entertainment 
question be put in a different form. Mr. A splendid programme has been arranged.
Davie objected strongly to Mr. Bloom
field’s interference and said if the police 
were going to put words into the mouths 
of witnesses he wan examining he would 
not art any more questions. Witness 
■ denied having aroused Carpenter, 
hut upon his evidence being reed to lier 
she said she might have done so while in 
liquor. The magistrate after reviewing 
the evidence of the prosecutrix said that 
no good could come from committing the 
defendant for trial, as a jury would not 
believe the statements made by the wo
man.

BLUB RIBBON CLUB.

President S. Gray occupied the chair 
last evening. The Blue Ribbon bend 
ilayed e fine selection, which was followed 
jy the audience singing “Only an Armour 
Bearer.” Rev. W. W. Percival offered 
prayer tor the success of the temperance 
cause. Miss Jane Budge recited “The 
Return, “andreceived loud applause 
rendition of the beautiful piece. The Rev. 
W. W. Partirai made a thorough temper-

Oablylk ano Clean Shims.—Here is 
a story of Carlyle, in whiehjie got decid
edly the worst of i* He once began abus
ing Lord Falkland: “Puir, meeserable 
creature, what did he ever do to be re-

and friend of the sage, “at least he put on 
a clean shirt to be snot in, which ia more 
than ever you have done, Carlyle.”

Runaway,—Last evening about 6 
o’clock a horse attached to a light buggy 

through Government street, 
■numbing everything that happened to be 
in its way. On nearing Bastion street the 
horse ran the buggy against the hind wheel 
of Minckler’a hack, and re-bounding 
struck a Transfer hack. The horse then 
broke sway from its incumbrance and was 
“seen no more.”

Met HI* Desert#.
New Orleans, Jan. 7.—A special from 

Shreveport Bays that Jim Jones, colored, 
was hanged at Bellevue to-day fpr the 
murder of Emma Edwards, hia paramour, 
whom he toot in a ffit of jealous rage in 
November, 1884. Jones waa calm and 

-possessed on the gallows and admifc- 
firing toe toot. His heck waa not 

broken, death

I tell the owner 
ninTh^tiradd 
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/
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[her on
pint at last 
» a moment’s pa 
Û to the floor,
!g out about fcheii 
awayfronfH 
‘take it away 
is too great Take it away! 

t\ I’ve s'pec ted ever ser 1 
wouldn’t hev his clo’ee offen 
e must hev money ’bout 
>—I come upTBp&ie cake 

git the money ef he had any; 
up to keep me from takin’ it. 
r! take it away! it’ll sting my

ïmmË
she said - “ this muât ’a-

m-the .

DM»
tiie council, for it wss 
taxation would be un- 
far better that every 

ratepayer should pay for the sewer in 
front of his own residence. If they did 

out Pickering & Cromptop’s 
■^mK'ibtve to

the bylaw was in 
apparent that the 
fair. It would beriar,” gasped 

the
■M»»finN»breu«rM.

Baltimore, Jan 7.—Rt. Rev. J. J. 
Glossbrenner, bishop emeritus of the 
Upited Brethren church, died this morn
ing at Churchville, Va., aged 74 years. 
He was one erf the best known clergymen 
of his denomination in the country. He 
was elected in 1846 and . was made bishop 
emeritus two years ago.

Bepays IBe------ ------ ------- HP
San Francisco, Jan. 17.—The steamer 

City of Peking arrived this evening with 
Hong Kong dates to December 14th ; 
Yokohama, 22nd.

Tsung Li Yamen, of China, has agreed 
to pay the $26,000 to American mission
aries who suffered losses during the recent 
riots at Chung Ling. The settlement was 
effected through tiie efforts of Minister 
Denby.

certain amount of rowenige. He 
had been blamed for being concerned 
in the Junes h»i bridge oontrac* Thir 
waa not true, for he was not interested in 
any way whatever, Mid waa prepared to 

to that effect He had Wekvored 
to keep James bay bridge open for pedes
trian» as long » it wss safe.

Conn. Humber—JfiTere you not the 
main mover in the building of James bay 
bridge?

Conn. Smith—Yes.
Coon. Humber—Did you not oppose 

the building of Bock hay bridge? (Nsnalmo Free Praeàl
Coiin. Smith—Yes, because an engineer On Thursday afternoon Messrs. Jap. 

gave it as his opinion with a little bracing Harper and E. Foster found an upturnedjH 
it would last several years. . dug-out, on the gulf side of Newcastle !

Mr. J. Goughian being caBed for, sted Island and near the entrance to Departure 
it was only to-day that he had decided to Bay. They righted tiie boat and found I A FrlcaUBr I..1UU..,
come before them as a candidate for that it had flprot while the roil had been Ottawa, Jan. 7.—It ft stated that a ■
councillor. He would not make an elsb- »* It was recognized as the dug-out very pressing invitation has been sent The San Francisco Examiner published 

, speech. If they would elect hue belonging to Mr. C’has. Drummond, of from 'Rideau hall to president and Mr». * letter yesterday morning from the al
bs would endeavor to cany out thè best the Ballinac Islands. The hoe* was towed Cleveland and member» ef the United toged author, of the dynamite explosion, 
interested the city and of Johnson street to a safe place on the island, and the States robinet to become guests of the T1» letter u written m red ink on coarse

Btauâ&s'Jzsiüiÿidrainage/but it would construct a main of the Queen’s Market, state, that on »-------- —•---------— !«*“• responsible for the outrage are
sewerLvd a few branche» Conn. Hum- Tuesday he was on Newcastle Itiand in PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED. member, of a secrete
her had laid claim to the honor of one company with Mr. McLeod. Messrs. I ------- had its otynizatom m
one year losing *1,800 in employing white Charles Drummond snd Robert Beck came I The Cferor^ Beetle» teTak* Flare on Fehra- after th»*gmM*et note. _
labor. This was untrue; the honor, if there, and after having something to eat, | ary Ninth. Senator WI*B, of OaUfonua, when
any, belonged to some one else and not left in the dug-out. At first it appeared (gpsolal to the Cotonlst) f apjiroaohed with a subscription_paper-for
Coun. Humber. The latter was in the that they intended to proceed to Entrance Raw Wkstminsteb, Jan. 7. —The Afotn- . benefit of Mb». I*ig»n, refused to
habit of mskieo falsffrtatements. ftland bht suheequentiy they , , " T sign, saying that he had never signed hie

Mr. Humber—You had better taka that chkngéd^dr courte arid hSled towanft ttb™0,”w pubheh ‘ S”e “ Me'
back the Ballidad Islands, where Mr. Drum-1 despatch stating that the Dominion par- He sqid, though, that Mrs. Logan

Mr. Coughlan—I don’t intend to take it mbrti fetide^' Nothing has been heard Iftment will be dissolved immediately and not suffer kcaroe the gsmsral had
ïfZÆtlff;Tt£1t. tok6 î. rig0randSSn^ni^m"

cOL asked them to return him thf conclusion that in tiL^rolmbaily P*f“on tbe “n“\°£,F?bnU^’. heJfrcmi him in hft own good time,
as their representative. Drummond and Beck have foùnda watery [We endeavored last night to secure Henry Moms and other» organized the

fl^hagtinutort tiie floor and said Drummond teTbeenro-1 from Toronto a verification of the above, New York Textile Filtering company,
he had forgotten the main butine*, that ported drownad rorerti time, before, and [ but were unable to do so. In respemse to with a factory at Woodbridge, N. J., two

gHBStfiéSïS; wAroeAseea ■*Sa»m*=5±! Ete.-a5stitisr^
return him at the heed of the poRi Social—The AnTerican club intend WEATHER REPOKT, • oa*ed of forging tljf father’s name to a

Mr. A. DeCorooe favored Coun. Bob- to^Denny'a new hall on —U il* lay number at note

asSStSï- etiÿ S-Wsharyjr*. Jg atyff!
tare holding a place at the «until hoard Mssomo BANqtrzT.-XMcDonald, ofUinshineaUday with thermometer at 44". Brithh government into estate of great 
—they could not attend well to both. A the Windaor hotel, superintended thef Turoad eoUer at night thermometer at 8 aftrub the uiuWhoe of Turkey bemg

fSffîu.’tîfiB: iSr,^K. 2=St."!kfsd*i Hrarrs’sr™^, ?e— — » -m*.
meana of reducing taxation, and after a ALtiraw’a,, New Wrthmiurter, B. &, jumped from the suroention railway tobk no potiro of the waming and jt loro of twenty-eii Japanese, ha. been

SS? ^ sa'
- mm™. -vw » -pzsj- - sux.
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CANADIAN NEWS.r

paper oveir to the
Tlctorlo» ChlMM.

The Hongkong AÎaü says: The troubles 
’on the frontier of Tonquin and China 
have assumed a most serious proportion. 
News has been brought from Hakhoi to 

by the German steamer 
t large bodies of Chinese ~- 

pirates attacked the French garrison 
at Hakhoi on the 24th November, and 
after three days’ siege completely anni
hilated it. The attacked Mongkai with a 
similar result They latter is a town ten 
miles from the coast on the border line 
of China and Tonquin. No particulars of 
toe massacre which occurred at Mongkai 
were given. Hakhoi is about thirty miles 
south of Mongkai, on the coast. The 
French had a small fortification there 
with a garrison of sixty men under com
mand of Lieut McMahon, a nephew of ' 
Marahal McMahon.

.nareow ribbon 
pillow of the t. 

.oet young in the « 
read not a 

a-trembUn’ 
tien,.’.’ his 
her own 
ft folks

of color ;it a

If they thought he had not done right 
vote against turn. However, he was be- 

them again, and hoped they would 
place him in the council Coun. Robert
son had stated that he (Coun. Humber) 
was the moat religious man in the council. 

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY. It would not require much religion to be 
- that (Laughter.) However,

Washington, Jan. ft—In the United a pretty good set of men. He would 
States senate Senator Sherman reported never vote for a library of the sort pro- 
favorebly from the committee on foreign posed—the taking over of a few old booh 
relations an amendment intended to be at the expense of the people. He had 
proposed to the sundry civil appropriation stated that «600,000 would not begin to 
bill to provide for the expense of a pre- build the sewers. Mr. Pickering waa 
liminary reeonnoissance to be made under-wrong when he thought th*t «3 would 
the direction of the secretary of the navy, Mart the rock—it would take»» instead, 
to examine the configuration of the con- The speaker, here unfolded a new rower- 
ventional boundary line between Alaska age scheme for 
and British’Columbia, following 
from Portland channel to the 141 
ian, and to ascertain and report how far 
the natural features of the country permit 

location of the line of de-

foren’to»roi&*%!
wife cried, and t, 
hand “ The moi 
wiight; it daro

H
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sot thieves !
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find his f

rganization which 
-Chicago directly

I
then
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A Ratepayer—What platform did you 
take last year. Did you not state that 
you would do away with Chinese labor ?

Mr. Humber—Yea, I did, if others 
would do the same. But if others em
ploy Chinese I cannot employ white. I 
have as many white ntao in my yard as 
any one tiro- One year I waa a Mg fool 
and discharged all Chinese and employed 
whites. I loot «14)00 through it and de
cided I would not do so again.

In answer to a question ae to whether 
he would favor loans, he said he would 
favor any of throe which seem a neoee-

*6r. Broven «aid that Ooun. Humber

zSriàwXpsiiS
had them linen washed by Chin roe.

Mayor Fell waa received with appftnro. 
He would like to make a few remaries 
now and was

IratL
meeting anyone. He wss not rotftfied 

i many thine that had been done in 
oouncu, but taken upon tfce whole he 

had done the beat for

rttLSaSg
«one name, an attack 
was not afraid iff such

that had been mala

After three days’ 
siege only twenty-three of the garrison 
remained alive. These made a sortie but 
not one survived. The latest informa
tion states that Hakhoi and Mongkai are 
in flames. It is believed that toe 
forces which captured the boundary com
missioners perpetrated these massacres.

le sum of on* 
testator po* 
id whç 
ie wife of,
<“cdy

<‘Loo^

the coast 
let meiid- Mr.

Ben. Holladay’s Funeral. — New 
York, Jan. 6.—Ben Holladay, of the 
Overland Stage Route, many years ago 
owned the-Ophir farm in the town of 
Harrison, Westchester county. He built 
a chapel there, and when his wife and son

ÎËBîtfflBcSîSWfc
with hft son, Ban Holladay, Jr., and two 
daughters, soon afterward left the farm. 
He now live» in Washington. Six year* 
ago the farm was sold to John Roach, the 
ship builder, who now lies on hft death 

' bed in a Fifth avenue house. Yesterday 
Chas. Oil», a friend of Holladay, appeal
ed in White Plain* with the remains of 
Ben Holladay, Jr., who died in Washing
ton on Sunday. It was the wiih-of his 
father to have the

Mr.
the

contemplated by the treaty of 
» Alaska to the United States.1887, rodlng

THE COLONIST HOLIDAY NUMBER.

We have still a quantity of the Christ- 
mas number of Th* Colonist on hand. 
By enclosing amount ai «rt attentent* 
pqr «py, and addresroa, the holiday num
ber wül be forwarded in atout wrapper to 
any part of Canada, the United States, 
or the United Kingdom. The paper is, 
without doubt, the finest pabhortion ever 
brought out in the province, and give» a
rt?“h£^leofmtbT dbnrte Mid re- 

aouroeaof British Columbia, tj.

f

Thomas Stevens, the celebrated 
bicycliat, who left this ci 
tour around the world an, April 
1884, arrived to-day from Japan 

City of Peking, 
dcrad a reception and 
Bicycle Olnb of thia city.
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on the 

He will be ten- 
banquet by the

rtis examination this even- 
with com- 

Dolan, the

The
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in tiie
m, resulted in the discharge of the 

prisoner from ourtody.

body deposited 
chapel vault beside the remains of hia 
mother and brother, but when ODie ar
rived in White Plains he learned that 
Roach had requested that no more inter- 

should take place there. He had 
not refused to permit the remains already 
in the vault to remain there, but had ex
pressed a desire to have Mr. Hoiiaday 
find *ome ether mating place, 
tiie body of Ben Holiday Jr., was de- 
petitedratiM rerohigg vault of the rural 

at White Plain» to await the

in they to meet them all in 
waa ndt afraid of

‘“te

"a’ -as
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Maron, who «roome charge with the next
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